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Republican National 'Ticket.

for president :

RUTIIEltFOHD B. HAYES,
of Ohio.

.FOR VICE PRESIDENT
- WILLIAM A. WHEELER,

of New York. .

, lil.ECTOltS.
AT I.AlUilJ

iienjAmin hakhis rrewster.john w. chalkant.
t. JOHN WELSH,

i 8. HENRY D1SSTOJT, ,

, 3. CHRISTIAN J. HOFFMAN,
4. CHARLES THOMPSON JONES,
fi. EDWIN H. FITLER,

. . 6. josEnr xv. harnard,
7. BENJAMIN SMITH, ,

8. JACOB KNAUH,
.' . JOHN H. WAltret,,
,, io, joseph Thomas,

11. AUIO PARDEE,
12. LEWIS PUOHE.
13. EDWARD S. KILLIMAN,
14. WILLIAM C ALDER,.
IJi. MILES L. TRACY,
lrt. H. W. STARKWEATHER,
II, DANIEL J. MORRELL, -

15. JEREMIAH LYONS, , '

19. WILLIAM HAY, ,

- . SO. WILLIAM CAMERON, !

, 21. J. R. DONLEY.
22. DANIEL O'NEILL, .,

''. 23.: WH,LIAM NEEB, '

24. ANDREW H. BERG EH,
. 2.r. SAMUEL M. JACKSON, ,

I

20. JAMES WESTERMAN, , "I "
-- 27. W. W. WILBUR.- -

'

REPUBLICAN COUNTY, TICKET.

, . , i , For Congress, ., ,

EN. HARRY AVII1TK,
.;' of Indiana County. ;

" For State Senator,
J AS. GREEN

Subject to action of the district conferees.'.

' For Assembly,
J.-B-

. AO NE'.;

For DistrietJAttorney,
S. D.IRWIN. -

For Coroner,'
"" W. C. COBURN.

". Fc Jwry Commissioner,
: : ! 1. V. MERCILLIOT. ' '

Pay your Taxes.

Friday, October Gih, is tlio Jast day
for the paymeut of taxes in order to
voto at the election in November. If
you have not paid a State or county
tax wilhia two years previous to the
election you caueot vote.

Before and After.

When it became apparent that
Tilden would be nominated, the Cinc-
innati Enquirer gave expression to
the following i

"There arc a few faeta concerning
8ai. Tildn winch we trust will sink
into the ruinda of Western and South.

- em Democrat:
' "l) He cannot carry his own State in
November.

, "2. He cafl.not carry any . Northern

"3. He is a hypocrite, a political
swindler, has long been a public plun
derer, and is really the only disreputa-
ble candidate prominently named on
tho Democratic Bide. --

i "4. He has sought this iiigfo ofBce
4y methods so unprecedentedly eliame-Hes- s

and disreputable that it would be
an everlasting Btigraa upon a Demo-

cratic Convention to nominate hira,
and a reproach upon the American
fK;ople to elect him, if nominated.'

And on the 20th of June, a week
before his nomination, it said :

"Tilden and li is friends bamboozled
the poor workingraen of New York
by telling them that they could , have
plenty of wort at goad wages if tbev
would vote for him for "Governor.
They tUd bo. i To-da- y there are more
idle workingmen in New York city
than when Dix was Governor,"

And then again it spoke as follows;
"It could pot but be a man educa-

ted in cunning, hypocrisy, and iniqui-
ty, nominated iu corruption aud
bhaiueless effrontery, even though his
millions oouVd elect him, would give
lis the most corrupt adwinietratioii the
country ha ever known. 'Neither im-

perial dignities nor the gloom of soli-

tude' says Tacitus, 'could tave Tiberi-

us from himself and Tilden could not
jibe above himself or above tho eour-ee- s

of his power."
The IJmjuirer has swallowed it all,

aud now shouts for Tildeu and reform.
Of such is tho Duruocratic party.

Democratic newspapers say, "now
that the Tilden income business is dis-

posed of etc." Not by any means.
The indictment is in fall force, and
not half the witnesses for the Govern-

ment liavo been called. "When the
Tildeu perjury and fraud caso ie dis-

puted df, TilJcn will be effectually
of, and won't trouble politics

cauub. Jltudiilh; Jlejmblican.

The Democratic press unwisely
show thaC tho interests of their party
are in the direction of business de-

pression, by referring to the general
statement of t he press that business is

reviving as though It wero a Repub-
lican campaign plea. vThe New York
Herald will not be classed by any one
as a Republican journal, yet it editor-
ially says of the situation : "It is re-

markable that a geueral revival of
trade should take place in tho midst

nd heat of a Presidential "canvass,
vhen usually, evcu ia good times,
trade suffers ami becomes slack. If
this business revival were felt only in
tho Eastern cities it might properly
be tailed one of the effects of the Cen-

tennial Exhibition. But trade is awa-

kening and confidence reviving sensi-

bly West as well as' East. St, Louis
journals note a, largo increase of
country buyers and a generally active
trade. Chicago, Cincinnati and other
Western cities report greater activity
in tmdc than has been ki-ow- since
1873. From New Orleans .we hoar
that the new cotton crop coming, into
market has a marked effect upon bus!
noss. New England reports hopeful
efforts toward establishing 'an export
trade. ool, which lias been dull for
a long time, fiudg sjle Again. Tho
Pittsburgh papers speak cheerfully,
even of the iron trade, which has been
tho most 'depressed of alK' . There are,
it seems, indications of au improved
and . nuproviug business iu iron
Thus from all points of the country,
the same intelligence comes, that
business is reviving, and Irrde pros
pects brightening. Thus we have evi
deuce that this is not a Republican
campaign story, but a solid fact that
cannot be denied.

Our Washington Letter.
Special to the Ki:ri'ni.nAV

Washington, D. C, Sept. 30, '76
lhere are thousands upon thou-

sands of good men and true, thiouch- -

out the North, South, East aud West,
who havo "kept the faith," pure and
unadulterated ; who love their coun-
try, its Constitution, its laws and its
institutions, its history and all the
glorious associations connected with it.
These men stand ready to do battle
for tho right at a moment's warning,
and all that is necessary to bring them
into action, is to ovice. them that
the present struggle is tho counterpart
of the campaign of 1860. The Demo-
crats aro not discussing measures nor
political principles. Tho stakes they
are playing for is the "possession of the
government," and this they hope to
obtuiri by a solid Southern vote, and
urge the necessity of carrying every
Southern State, at all hazards. This
party has shown that theynro unequal
to the task of administering tho gov-

ernment, that their mesurc3 and prin-
ciples are hostile to its beet interests,
and that under their control tho liber-tie-s

of the people are In danger, , ,And
yet they have the brazen effrontery to
call upou the people whom they have
so ; basely betrayed, to' again place
them in power. What can any honest
sensible man hope to gain by such a
change? How much better off will he
Ue under a adminis-
tration than he is now? ' On the con-

trary, he has all to lose and nothing
to gain ; Our platform is National,
and so broad and liberal that every
houest mart, every lover of his country,
can stand upon it. ! It is only opposed
by unprincipled demagogues, lawless,
vicious uiSans, Southern traitors, and
those who are blindly led by them.
The priBciples of the Republican par-
ty are before the country, and will
bear its scrutiny. They favor legis-
lation by the Government for all lueii
alike; they doc.Iara.an unalterable be-

lief in the policy and wisdom which
commends our hanio industry aud la-

bor. They believo that tho Govern-
ment thould give its fostering care and
protection to tho common scliooil, sys?
tern, and insure an education U all
classes of citizens. They lavor liar-bo- r

and iuternal Improvements of a
national character by the General
Government. They are in favor of
tke Executive Administration con-
forming w ith all the wishes of the peo-
ple- of reforming the currency and
putting it on a firm foundation; tho
prompt paymeut of all national obli-
gations; confiuiug Congress to its le-

gitimate and proper duties of legisla-
tion for tho whole country, and lastly,
for a rigid adherence to the Constitu-
tion aud its araem'meuts, and against
its violation in form or fact. Upon
these fundamental principles and a
firm reliance upon tho patriotism of
the people, the Republicans base their

hopes of electing Hayes-an- d Whelerf
on tho seventh of November next.

Gen. GofT, the Republican 'candi-
date for Governor of West Virginia, is
making rt vigorous fight in that State,
and will no doubt pol I a large vote,
but tho rebel democracy have a strong
hold there, ami will bo hard to

"nce, tho Democratic candidate
for Governor of North( Carolina, is', so
sanguine of ))is election that he., can
afford to nppcar In his truo colors, j In
n public fpeech at Shelby) ,fn that
State, rii the 15th inst., ho said : "llv- -

lucmbcr that all of our brave Southi-r-

heroes who dipped thoir hnnds la TJn-io- n

blood, and all their leaders' in ibu
South, are for icrorm'nnd Tildeu."
Vance of North Carolina, and Goodo,
of Virginia are . fair specimen ! of
Southern Democracy.' , , i ri j

: The campaign in the South hnuy
now fairly be called tho campaign iof
terror. Intelligence continues ;to. Ixi
received from various parts ofthc
South of violence and disorder attend-
ing the political canvass, In which' the
victims are invariably- - Republicans,
nnd generally' negroes. During the
past week "several serious . outrages
have-bee- perpetrated in Mississippi,
and a number of Republican meetings
have been broken up.;, ', '

'
, '., i

In my opinion, the proper ye'ftj for
the Republicans in tho South to pur'
sue is to prepare for the' conflict, aad
meet force with force. '.'The'only way
to eccure the respect of the 'ovcrnge
oouincrncr is to neat luiu at uw own
game. Retaliation fchould be tho rule
tinder the circumstances,' for every
Republican murdered two democrats
should be made to bite tho du6t.

, This
would put a stop to their t infernal
butcheries and "peace would reign iu
Warsaw." Maxwkll.

,
The New York Post in referring to

the decision of Judjre Clifford to the
effect that a Union coloncl'was liable
for a quantity of sugar taken by mem-
bers of hi3 regiment from a plantation
in Louisiana during tho war of the
rebellion, very pertinently says : "Has
not this decision au important bearing
upon tho Southern claims which are
uow before Congress for property de-

stroyed in tho Rebellion? We print
to-da- the items which go t6 make up
one of these claims. It may fairly be
taken as a sample of its class. In
view of the unanimity with w hich the
lato Confederate leaders are suppor-
ting the Domocralic party, it is a per-
tinent question to be put to every
Democratic candidate for Congress,
What do you propose to do ubout
these claims?'' .

:

The South wants to manage its own
affairs, and it proposes to id this ac
cording to the following prograeiaie
as published in the, CluirJestou Jfwa,
and endorsed bv that journal as the
"keynote of political redemption."

1 Jlesolved, That wo will : not rent
land to any Radical leader, or any
member of his family, or furnish a
home, or give employment to any such
leader or any member of his family. :

2. That we will not furnish any such
leader, or any member of his family
any supplies such as provision, farm
implements, stock, &c, except so fur
as contract for tho present year are
concerned. . :

S. That we will not purchaso any
thing any Radical leader,, or anr of
his family may offer for sale, or sell
any such leader, or any member of
Jus family, anything whatever.

The nejjroes. so far a3 we know, are
not making any ottompt at reorganiz
ing tho Republican party in this
county. liut wo should watch' them
closely, and any one, no matter Svho
ho U, black, white, or copper .colored,
who attempt to create afresh the race
prejudices here between the ' whites
and blacks should bo dealt with se
verely, and banished from the conutry.
Suclj a thing should never ba allowed
here again: Ji,To, xevie1 Mississippi
Herald, Apt. J, 1876.- -

A currency of uniform valuo in
every State of tho Unto; publio
credit uucuualed :n our history j per
sonal freedom vouchsafed to the hum-

blest individual; a wise homestead
system, giving free farms to all who
live upon them ; and peace at home
and abroad are among a few of tho
items for which the nation is indebted
to the Republican party. ' i

nTbe Senatorial contest ia the
Jeflereon and Indiana District is sat
isfactorily settled. Dr. McKni'rht. of
Jeikrson withdrew, aud Dr. St. Clair,
of Icdiuua, was nomiuated.

AfiMCAUCYCLOrMA
NEW, RGViSCD EDITION.

ENTIRELY 1U2V1Urn:S BY THE
'.ULtST WRITERS o.V

EVERY SUBJECT. V
Printed from New Typo, nnd illustrated

71lh Hovorlnl Tlmnsniid
ami May

TlKyrkorl-iiimllj'pnl.lislio- under tho
1itlo"of Tit E N 10W AM EIUCA N C YCLO-VA- i

1)1 '.iit-MHt- Hnw
wliieli time, the wi le cireuliition whleli it
h:s Riniilifd M jll ptlU tt (he I niled
Slaton, and tho 4U!1 (IPvelopinontM whifli
have. taken, pji:c..in, every , lmirli of
Moni'o, lltei-ainro-

, and have inJiieed
Uie edUm-f- t and pnlillxlu is u, miltinit it to
nn tiief nnd thorough reviskon, and to
insiie i new edition cntitlod , . , ,;;
",. THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.

Within tlio lust ten yenrn tlio proiross of
dlneovery in very department of knowl-od- e

ha made n now work of rl'erentonimperative want. -
-

The movement of jvditienl ilUlrM hu
kept pace v Itli tlio dlseovotlpi nf veleneo,
nnd their fruitfoJ applieMiou to tho inrlu-tiin- l

and nset'nl art and tho eonvoiiil'neo
nnd refinement of tSvlal lire. (Jreat vow
and oonnoiiupiitreiutloiw liivn-ennod- ,

involving national olmnos of peculiar
uoiiieiu. i iu eivn w ar oi onr own coun-

try, w hieh was at its height when Hio last
volume of thi !! w-r- k 'ppoarol, Iran hap-
pily been eihlod.nnd n new course of mm
inercial and iudustrial .uetivit.v hiut boon
commenced. Lnrgo acpessions to our,

:
liEflCRArillCAL KNOWLEDGE

'

i

ilHve J4eii h1o hy tlio indefatigable ox- -
ploiers of .Africa. , i .;,( ,

The .ureit p'olitiear resolutions' of t.lio
Itst decado, W illi tho imlurrd result of tlio
lapie of tiiiKi, Imvo troiilit into puLHu
view a lllllltituiln nf unw mln whuu
names are in every one's mouth, and of.

ncv.o nves every one is curious to know
the particulars. 'Croat hattles Imvfl leen
fought and iiuiiortant sieves lniuntained,
of which the details aro us yet prenorvoa
mtr in tho liewMpapors or In tlio transient

publications of tho day, but whloli ought
now to tako Oieir pla- - in , rii i-

PER 31 IN EM AND AL'TIIENTlC HISTORY,
1 ... ... ' ' .

In preiTai ln!; the present edition for tlio
pross.it has accordingly lioen tlnvalm of the
editors to bring-dow- 'tho information to
the latest possible dates, and to furnish au
accurate account of tho most recent dis-
coveries in science, of every fresh produc-
tion in literatim), and of the newest inven-
tions in the practical arts, as well us to
(.'ivc a Riieeinct and original record of thu
prop-rew- i of . '

rotiTirn and historical mm,
,

Tho work has been begun nfter long and
careful preliminary labor, and with tho
most ample resources for carrying It n to
a Kueoossl'ul termination.

Xone of tho oi itfiiml tretypd plates
have been used, but every jage, ban been

- PRIMED (fii KKW TYPB,
,

Forminiyln facta now Cyelopiediu, with
tho SHino plan nd compass ns itn pror'e-cesso- r,

but w ith a far grenter pocuniarv
oxpeiKliture, and withsuch improucinonbj
In its composition as have boon suugested
by longer oicporitfnce and onUrccd knowl- -

' THE ILLI'STRATIOS

which are introduced for tlus firt 1'wuo hi
tho present mlition liavo been Added not
for tho ak or jilctorlal ctlW-t- , but to givo
greater lu jhlity and force to tlio explana-
tions In the text. They , otuhrwen nil
branelKM of science nnd of natural history,
and cleph--t th most famous and remarka-
ble features of scenery, nchitlc.turo, and
art, as well as tho various procesKos of
mechanics aud manufactures. 'Although
intended for instruction .rather than

no pains huvo been mparcd to
insure their .

' , ,

ARTISTIC EXrEllEMlE, !

The cost of thoir execution iRenormous,
and it is believed they w ill iind a welcome
reception as an admirable: feature of tho
Cyclopiodi:!, nnd Worthy of its high char-
acter, :.! .... ill ..- .

;

Thin work Is nold to Mibscribera onlv,
payablo on dulivoiy rf t)u:Jij volume. J
will bo complete, in Si.rtrcn .aifa OctKVO
Vol nut, each containing about NOO pages,

fully-illustrate- i witli hevorat thoimand
Wood 'Engravings, and with uuiucrouscolored Litiiographie Maps, . (1 , , w

'

Price and Style of Binding-- s" " '

In extra Cloth, nor vol o mn . ' fil in
In Library Leather, per vol. - : (loo
In half Tarkoy morocco, per vol. - 7 (i()

in nail Kussia exira gill, per vol. - 8 00
In full moroce,ntiiue, giJt edzs.per vol. - i . - 10 1!0
In full lliiHfiia, per vol.' - - 10 00

, . .HTTEE1T Y0LUME3 it0 HEADY.
Succ-diii- v.1iiim'!, wirtil lomplotion,

will be Issued onoo in two moHths, .

pagetf of Tho Aiuerlcii
Cyclopedia, showing tjia, illustintion,
etc., will bo sent gratis on application. , -

FiiMt-Clas- A Cttin-ait.iiit- Agent Wanted.
Address the Publishers, ' '

'"i ' I). Al'PLK'POX it CO.,
M Tilii A .151 Broadway, N. Y,

,, . , CEO. A. riilNCE &ca

DREAil k MMM.
Tho Oldest, Largest, nnd Most Perfect
'i !t Manutautory hi the United

8tate, nearly ' -

5 6V0 0 0
Now In us. ; ,

No otlier M.usical Instrument ever obtain-- ,
, ed the same popularity.' ,

J.i) Send for Price Lists. ,

; Address JWFVALO. A. V.

Tho fact of ours Loig tho oldest and
largest manufactory in the UniUid States,
with nearly GU,0U0 instrunionhi now in
uso, la a Kullicioct guru anteo of our

nud tko merits pf our iiiKtru-ment- s.

(i-- vUEO. A. PHINCE A CO.

A J'VEltTLVEItS semi iio conts to (io.
P. Kowll tf- - Co.. 41 Park How. N. Y..

for tlieir EigJity-pag- o Posni'hh t. hhowiiur
cost of itdvei'iing. 13 it

117(3. TI1VK13U A

WH0LKS A LK MVITA 1 Li

; t Deal era hi '

. v 'i . ' . : :'
Ifardtvaro, Iron mitl Nails,

S(ovom ami Timvrtiw

BELTING, OF. ALLZES
Conwtantty nn hnnd.'nt low prices'.""'

i Alao Manmfftrturoln of '

' i

BmokcfStncks,T3rooclr
irif;, Shoot, iron,'

Well Cawing, 7

": Arc.; etc:' "'rr'
l'YRS.VLE OneKoCond-hnndlo- n hotso

power Woodberry Stationary iiojlor. and
r'nglne.

-- II.a.TINKEK&CO.,
OIL CITY. PA.

American tfe Forclgit '

t'llftSBtH.
OII7MORH (ia; S!i'MJ!wir lo Chip-ma- n,

jJosnieriC' Co., Solicitors. Patents
procured in all No Eeds In mU
Vance. No charges unless tho patent, -i

giantod. No toes for making prelimina-
ry uxnminations. No additional fur
obtaining and conducting' a rohcni'iitg. l'.y
a recent decision ot'thelNnninNslonor ai.'i,
rejot'tod applications: may Iw vevlvod.
Spcci:il . attention given to Interference
Cases before tho Patent Olllco, Extensions
belbro Congress, Infiingm(nt Suits in
different States, and nil litigation apper-
taining t Invcntioim or pHfonts. Ncnd
htamp to tJilmoro A Co., flr pamphlet of
sixty pages. .

Iuaitl Case. Warrants and
Serip.

Contested Land ("ases proHoculod before
tho IT. S. (ie:ieral Iind Olllco and Depart-
ment of the Intirior. Private Laud Claims,
Mining and Pjo-empti- Claims, and
Homestead Ca-- cs attended to. Land Scrip
in hO, anil lfiO acre pieces for side. This
Scrip is assignable, nnd can bo located in
tie! name of the purchaser upon any liov-eriimc- nt

land subject to private entry, at
frl.iM per aero. It ia of nml value 'with
Ilounty iind 'Wnrraiits. Send mump to
liilmorc Co., for pamphlet of Instrwe--tUtn-

Avvenrn of Pay at1 Romafy.
' Offtcors, Soldiers, and Kailora of the late
war. or their heirs, aro in inanv cases en
titled to money from the (iovernment of
which thoy have no knowledge. Write
full history of service, aiul nUto aurximof jiny nnd bounty received. Enclose
btaini) to Oilmoro and a full jeplv,
after exiuuinntion, will bo given ymi free.

OI9SlOIl.S.
All Ofllcers, Soldiers, and Sailors woun-

ded, ruptured, or injured in the lato w r,
how ever ulightly, etui olttujti a pension by
addressing (jiiljjjoro Jt Co.

Cases piiwc-ulv- l Uv ilaom .V Co. o

tho Supremo Court of Hm I'wtU--
States, the Court of ChihiiK, mid the South-
ern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business is con-
ducted in a separate bureau, under charge
of the same experienced parties employed
by the old fit-in- . Attention to all business
entrusted to Cilnioro V Co. is thus se-
cured. Wo desire to win mvcesn by

it,
Address OILMOltE Si CO., fLtt Est reef,

Washington, D. C. m- -

IIKAI Ia .1 I N
IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!

The Little P.fx-- and Fort Smith Pail,way Company is Helling, nt exceptional-
ly low prices and on terms to fcuit pur-chaser- s,

over . ,

ONE MILLION3ACRES
of their inic'iiilicent grant on every siihj
within twenty niibs? of their rinuf. Ad-- i

mirably snitcsl for. prodnctioii ftf Corn,
Cotton, (Jrain, Crass, Emits, and ulli therNoithern.vrops,, AVinters aro. uiild, j;or- -

nirtttng Mit-dK)- is lalor lor olovu gnonths:
Soil beyond precedent, grasi-hoppe- rs,

no crought. Special indw,
inwntM for catablihmcntfof TiiauuCictories.
For circulars, address V. ' IV SLACK
Land Coniinisui' ner, Little Hock, Arkun''

v--f .. V i v

TheeTpnlemjeof ilvolELL'S years has nroved tbnt

iKIClOPEJli Oonoral
IliT. l iliii j l.otli.i.

Hew Bertsed Edilioii. ahntei to tho wants of
all classes of iho nom- -iGEUT8 WAKTED. Irnunity than any other
work nf tlw

puljlishod. It has been proven by its
IMMENSE SALKrt, j

by the numerous
COMMrrxpATOUY. NOTJCIiS HEC'D,

C. Arwl liy itininifoi in-"- "- vi
SUCCESS WITH AOENTS.

'; Tiio edition of lS7rt has been
TIIOHoyuiILY ;KEVISED TO DATE.

It contains i.lO.ODO urtides,. a000 wood
engravings and eighteen handsomi-l- en-
graved uml colored maps.

Tho work is issued in parts, and aspe-i-me-

copy, with map, will be sent to any
addresw, frc of poM-.igo-

, for twenty cents.
DAKER, DAYIS & CO., Publishers,

(Successors to T. Ekv.ood .ell.)
Nos. 17 Und !'. Bouth- ixtli Street,

I--
tf TjULApKia'AIA, Pa.

THE LARGEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE OIL KEOIONSI

LILIES SMITH,
Dealer in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

rURIIITUttEt
1PANKLIN, - . , PENN'A.

CODhJsIf U Ot

Parlor, Otlico til 'ommon Furnituro,
Matirehs(, Pi3owh, 'Window

Sltides, Fixtures, IooU-in- g

Cilastiiw, iv.c.

Also, agent for Venango county tor tho
Celebrated Manhattan Spring lied andC'omhiiinli.ii) !f nl I nnni n I'.n.i .....

and for sale at m.v Furniture Warcr.ioms,
ijui imi. near laiM-rty- . Call ai. i ,ueo
bainiile Led. 'J ly

Bvslalc Xolicc."''' '
' " ,

Estate ,f Mary lv., doccased.' hit
TionostH Township, r'orcst eountv.persons indebted to ' s:ii(I estate are
mioslod ti make itutiiedinUvpavnieiit,
tliosa having h'grtl piiibiis hgaiiisl tliec:
wiii prcMOiiu them, without dolv, In

for settlement to .

NANCY DAWson, Administra- -

or .MILES W.TATE, Attv.
Jline 0, l.'wti.- - Uii ... Tioncsta,

....

SOLID VJSAtTil V '

8iO(i,OiiO IN CIl-'Ts- t ' '

( irandent Hchetuo f'Ver Presented to ill
..,,. "" '"' '

. ,A FOU'l'CNi: Foil ON LY. fU.
rlMIf! KfiitncVv Cnsli Distribution .'.,tl,
I puny, authoi-inc- by a special n' t .1ill.) U"....tii,ll.'l...... I nififalnl !'... 1... I..... -

.in-
...11 1.i...i.iihiiiii1.... . - .

,
1.

r. . i. . .
11 UH1 I.IIIUIC HI I'lnilKlOri, Will
havo tho'firsf. of their series of iii.in,:
Drawings at fMaiiH- - iJtill, in. (1h Clt v '

FrAnk tort, LV., on
Tt r its i A Y,' A v t vst :ii,! lfih

on which occusloii they will illstribiiti; f.
the t ickct-ho- b ers (he immense sum ol

6 O 0'4 0 O OV
Thos. P, Porter, Kyt Con

oral Manager.
POSITI YELY NO POSTPONEMENT
as w wilUiaveaKCilesf lirand Drawings
anil can not establish tho oi'
postjioilillg. ! .

list 01' mrrs :

One gland oadi gift ,..,H'0 IV 0
I Mie grand cash gilt.. ,1.) co
One grand ,' L.i (ion
bie grand cash gilt.; :ti (

(hie grand cash uilt.. ....... ,.r..... Id (;.'il
(.hie szraiid cosh gilt ! (mi

.rn) Casli gibs of i?l,(iiM each.. f.dc. i

leu Cash u ills of .,(.) en ch Civ,
10(1 Cash gi lts of Kit) each.; 40 ohm
lot: Ciih gifts of :;iUeuch .''0 f.'f.'i
Jdt) Cash gifts of ". llOeuch 4JI i'hh'i

(.01) Cash gift of liHlem h. (hi cm
10,(WHl Casli gilt.-- ! of 12 each .' P.'O ti. .

Total, 11,1,-idgift-
x,

alt cash........ WWOu.
' ' 'PHItTEOK Tlf'lvETS!

Whole tickets, $12 s Halves, (uar.
tcrs. H; Jl tiekclK, f in0 271 lickotu, Mini-VY-- i

tickets, ?;,((l; H., tickets, $1.0(10. HO
(lot) tickets at $12 ( ii"h.
. Hon. li, J I. TuyJor, Mayor of Frank r',

(h entire board ol City C'oiinoUmeii, Dun
Alvin Duval!, late Chief .InMlce o

and oihcr distinguished cIUxcmn
together w ith such dislntoiested pers nw
ns the ticket hoUleis present mav desiir
nato w ill superintend the drawing.

KcmlHanccs can be made by Exprc--
Driii't, P(stollic(! Money order, lleuisicicil
Letter, made payable to Kenturkv ttsliDistriliittion Company.

All communication's connected with the
distribution nnd orders for Tickets, m-.-

aiiplicatiniis of agents to sell tickets
should he addressed to '

HON. THOS. P. PoltTElt.
12 I (icneral Mai'iier, Flunk tort, Ky.

Or (i. W. UALliOW .V CO.,
(Sen. Eai-ter- n Aprnts,

711) Uroudway, N. Y,

Awunuil tho Highest Modal at Ylonim.

E.&H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

,.
i

. r,vi Droad
. . ... way, New York. '

tOpp. Metropolitan J lotcl.)
Maniilactiirers, Imporleis V l)ealei1i.

CllP.OMOS AND FltAMliS,

STEREOSC OPES AND VIEWS,
Albums, Oiaphoscopts, and Sulta-- .

bio Yj.ew , ,. .
' .

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

Wieare lleadpuirters for cvervlhinif In
(! way of MTEl;E(il"J ICONS iind MAO-I- C

LANTEHNS, being miuiuructurois of
thi)
Micro-Scicntit'- Lantern,

Stereo-- 1 'anoptiei in,
I'niversjty Steri'opticon,

Advei Users Stcreojiticoii,
' .: ! Artoptiion ' '

School Limtern,'
. Funilly lintorn,

,. , PEOPLE-- LANTEUN. , , ,'

Each stylo being tho best of its claaa
. in tlio market .

Catalogues of Lantern and SI idea, with
directions for using, sent on application.

Any a ltd 1 prising man can make money
Willi a Magic Lantern. . , ,. .

Cut out this advertisement for ref
erence, "ft .

FITS & EPILEPSY
POSITITKMT;. CUKEIK.

'I'Iia unril iiu fif the loilL'est stnllillliu- -

bv nslng Dr. HEHHAHDS CLUE. L
hii'iirHl thousands, and wlU give Sl.fHiO
for a enso it wilt not benefit. A bottle sent
free to all mhlroNsing J. E. DIHIlLEE,
Chemist. Olllco: I'M 1 bond way. New
YorH. . V

.1 ' .',f.?4

y it.

STANDARD

Fire.and. Burglar
m Jh IP m .
Counter, Platform, Wagon & Track

Send for rrIco-f.t.- J. Agi Wanted.

Marvin's ,Saf Co.,
"265 Broadway, Mew York,

721 Chestnut St., Phila,

nnu uavpq ji's i Pni'iioUUV. n H I uO, Services. Complelo
and reliable. Endorsed from ollicial
sources, Jtar.o bianco for agents. Securo
ten itijry al ojice. For circular and termw
address .'.iuaker City Publishing
l'Jiilu I'.a. Jri 4

TOi; WORK neatly executod ut tho ItK--
" .1CAN Oiii'ce.


